ZOONO Z-71

™

MICROBE SHIELD

Use physics instead of chemistry to kill germs.

What is Zoono Z-71™ Microbe Shield?

• Non-toxic, water-based disinfectant
• Kills germs on contact by physically puncturing
bacteria, viruses, and fungi
• Forms a protective barrier on surfaces after dry
for up to 30 days with a single application
• Over a decade of research proving efficacy

What does it kill?

What does it do?

• Disinfects: Protective barrier kills germs and
does not allow germs to grow
• Controls odor: No germs, less smell
• Prevents resistance: Punctures pathogens
instead of dehydrating them with chemicals
which prevents germs from developing
resistance

9Kills 99.99% of germs immediately
9COVID-19

º >4-Log reduction of coronavirus*
9ASFv and other critical food animal pathogens
9Over 160 human pathogens and viruses

Is it safe for people and animals? YES!
•
•
•
•

Rated “Food Safe” around the world
Less toxic than Vitamin C**
Does not poison if consumed
No possibility of bacteria or viruses building
immunity or resistance—no microbial mutation
contributing to Super Bugs
• Safe to apply to surfaces including papers,
printers, computer screens, and keyboards with
no sticky film

Figure 1: Visual of Zoono’s physical spikes puncturing through the cells,
as seen through this electron microscope image.

Fast Fact:

Only 5% of people properly wash their
hands long enough to kill infection-causing
germs.

*Toxicity of core technology on an LD50 basis
**Tested with a feline coronavirus type strain known to be the working
surrogate for COVID-19
EPA Reg. No 83129-1-90830 EPA Est. 66428-SC-1

Technical support - Apiam Solutions, LLC
Jordan Paulsrud-Manager
(507) 380-7507
jpaulsrud@apiamsolutions. com

Sold and distributed by Veterinary Provisions, Inc.
888-863-9376
www. vetprovisions.com

ZOONO Z-71

™

MICROBE SHIELD
Standard Operating Procedure
Spray solution applications (recommended application for high-touch areas)
Step 1

No protective outerwear is required for spray
solution product application.

Step 2

Ensure surfaces are clean and dry prior to application.

Step 3

Apply on a light mist setting.
• No dilution is necessary. Zoono Z-71™ Microbe Shield
is shipped ready to use.
• Safe to apply to chairs, desks, papers, printers,
computer screens, and keyboards with no sticky film.

Step 4

Allow the product to dry completely before touching
the surface to which it was applied.

Fogging applications
Step 1

Ensure no people or animals are in the area you
are fogging.

Step 2

Put on Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).
• Non-permeable,
• Mask
disposable overalls • Gloves
• Eye protection
• Hearing protection

Step 3

Calculate the amount of Zoono needed for the area
you are fogging.
• 1 quart per 1000 square feet of floor space
• 1 gallon per 4000 square feet of floor space

NOTE: For high-touch areas, use a spray bottle to apply
Zoono Z-71™ Microbe Shield Spray solution.

Step 6

Fog the area.
• Hold the fogger at a 45° upward angle towards the ceiling.
• Start at the end of the room and walk backwards so that you
are not walking into the mist.
• Move the fogger in a slow side to side motion to cover all
surfaces. It may be necessary to do several laps to cover all
surfaces.
• As the volume in the reservoir tank gets low, slope the
reservoir tank upwards to ensure the full amount is used.
• Once complete, close all doors and allow the mist to settle
for at least 60 minutes (preferably overnight) before anyone
re-enters the room.

Step 7

Clean the fogger.
• Rinse out the reservoir of the fogger with tap water,
refill with tap water, and run for 15 seconds. Empty
the remaining water from reservoir.

Step 4

Prepare the fogger.

Step 5

Estimate the time it will take to fog the area by
doing a dry run.

EPA Reg. No 83129-1-90830 EPA Est. 66428-SC-1

Technical support - Apiam Solutions, LLC
Jordan Paulsrud-Manager
(507) 380-7507
jpaulsrud@apiamsolutions. com

Sold and distributed by Veterinary Provisions, Inc.
888-863-9376
www. vetprovisions.com
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A war is being waged all around us every day that we don’t see. For the most part, the balance of power is
maintained and we are at peace. However, with the shake of a hand or the opening of a door that balance of
power can shift and that war can become very personal. It is a war against germs, all kinds of germs that
surround us everyday. Most of us have come to terms with this and live normal, healthy lives without thinking
too much about it.
What you may not know is the battleground has been evolving gradually and the balance of power has shifted.
The germs with which we have had a relative equilibrium have been mutating below our radar and are now in a
position to literally threaten our lives. Today, news headlines about germs surpassing our ability to address
them are commonplace.
Inside the body, what were once pathogens over which we had control have become resistant to our
antibiotics and become deadly MRSA or VRE, for instance. Outside the body, similar mutation is happening and
those germs we’ve dealt with on hands and surfaces are now evolving with the ability to survive our onceeffective cleaning and disinfecting protocols in hospitals and at home.
As a testament to the magnitude of this issue, the White House has issued a national action plan to slow the
emergence of resistant bacteria, prevent associated infections and pursue innovative solutions to address this
issue. NATIONAL ACTION PLAN FOR COMBATING ANTIBIOTIC RESISTANT BACTERIA
(https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/default/files/docs/national_action_plan_for_combating_antibotic-resistant_bacteria.pdf)

We are very excited to promote THE ZOONO® TECHNOLOGY as one of the most exciting
new technologies to emerge that can significantly address this growing issue.

The Zoono Technology
®

THE ZOONO TECHNOLOGY offers medical, industrial & consumer audiences a superior alternative to combat
germs.
OUR TECHNOLOGY Can be characterized as depositing a layer of molecular “pins” that assemble in a
contiguous, molecular matrix that permanently bonds to any surface to which it is applied providing a
protective barrier that is hostile to any pathogen that is subject to lysis (i.e. the disintegration of a cell by
rupture of the cell wall or membrane).
®

By creating a defensive, antimicrobial layer at a nano-scale (1 nm = 1 billionth of a meter), ZOONO is not only
more effective than traditional disinfectants, it also has the benefit of working consistently over a protracted
®
period of time. ZOONO is proven effective for up to 30
days on a hard surface & 24 hours on human skin.
®

The ZOONO technology not only offers unmatched
consistent antimicrobial efficacy, but because it does
not kill pathogens by toxicity, the organisms cannot
adapt to it, so there is no possibility of immunity
developing as they can
with traditional forms of
®
disinfection. ZOONO is also compatible with current
sanitation regimens and can be used to augment
current practices providing the continuous efficacy
traditional sanitizers cannot offer.

ZOONO KILLS GERMS:
✔ BETTER.
✔ STRONGER.
✔ LONGER.
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The Zoono Treated Surface.
Each side of this picture is 10 nm long which is 100X smaller
than a human hair!
(A human hair is 100 nm thick)

About Zoono
Zoono offers a totally new concept in sanitizing, disinfecting and protecting people, homes and businesses.
Zoono started redeveloping a unique antimicrobial technology in 2008 - spending the first years improving and
re-engineering a technology first developed pre WWII. Zoono has created what is now a 9th generation suite of
Zoono products that are all water based.
Today, all Zoono products leverage the core antimicrobial nanotechnology which forms a covalent bond with a
hard surface or skin to not only kill bacteria and viruses present but to also protect the surface for extended
periods of time from recontamination. In the case of hard surfaces this protection lasts up to a month (30 Days)
and for skin it protects for up to 24 hours (depending on natural exfoliation). It is this persistent efficacy that
makes the core Zoono technology materially different from existing technologies.
Specifically, the core Zoono technology is “non-toxic” (i.e. less toxic than Vitamin C) and kills by 'mechanical'
means. Zoono works by depositing a layer of microscopic pins coat the surface and kill the pathogen by
piercing and rupturing the cell wall – a process called lysis (a principle similar to that of a pin popping a
balloon). By killing germs in this method (rather than via alcohol dehydration or by poison), it prevents
mutation (the development of superbugs) and prevents cross contamination because Zoono bonds
permanently to the surface to which it is applied.
The products are safe to use around children and pets and enjoy Food Safety Approvals in New Zealand and
Australia, along with approvals in many other Countries.
Zoono has been successfully tested against a variety of pathogens including the hospital superbug MRSA,
Staph, E.coli, H1N1, MERS, Norovirus, plus many more. Zoono has 100+ independent Test Results from
laboratories all over the globe operating under ISO or GLP (Good Laboratory Practice) Standards.
Following the emergence of global threats such as EBOLA, MERS, SARS, Avian flu and H1N1 swine flu, the world
has become conscious of the need for better antimicrobial protection. This has led to a surge in demand for
products in the hand sanitized, textiles, food packaging and industrial markets.
Zoono technology provides the anti-bacterial, anti-viral, anti-fungal and anti-algal protection of a broadspectrum antimicrobial sanitizer that continuously kills for up to a month on hard surfaces and 24 hours on
human skin. Since Zoono does not kill by chemical poisoning, does not emit gas, leach, diffuse, migrate,
evaporate away or otherwise leave the surface to which it has been applied enabling it to continue to protect
surfaces long after it is applied. This is unlike traditional sanitizers and disinfectants that are limited in
effectiveness because they only work while they are wet.
The result is an extraordinarily long-acting, food safe product unmatched by others. Zoono products have been
proven to be highly effective against a wide array of pathogens, including MRSA (Superbug), E. Coli, H1N1
Swine Flu, Listeria, Stachybotrys (black mold) and even the debilitating gastro ailment, Norovirus.
Zoono Microbe Shield is the brand name of the EPA registered product line designed for use on surfaces. This
line of products has a considerable library of third-party clinical studies from around the world supporting
product efficacy claims against a broad range of pathogens. Zoono Microbe Shield is designed to complement
current best practices for hospital / healthcare environmental hygiene and extend the hygienic state of those
environments for up to 30 days. Designed specifically to be used “in addition to” current best practices, Zoono
Microbe Shield augments current disinfection efforts. Being water-based, Zoono will not degrade expensive
medical equipment, surfaces or even fabrics. It is also easy to use and can be applied by fogging or simple
trigger sprayer. once dry, Zoono provides the an bacterial, an viral and an fungal protection of a broadspectrum an microbial sanitizer that permanently bonds to surfaces and delivers unmatched residual efficacy.
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The companion product line, GermFree24 is an FDA compliant line of products that build on the core, Zoono
“pins” nanotechnology and couple that with FDA compliant active ingredients to deliver a long-lasting topical
remedy for numerous skin related issues that range from hygiene to odor to acne.
Similarly, a concentrated variant of the technology manifests itself into ZoonoTex, a textile antimicrobial
treatment that leverages the covalent bonding to fabric to impart antimicrobial properties to fabrics both in
manufacturing and in aftermarket products for home laundry.
Finally, this same technology, given its low toxicity, water-based formula and long lasting efficacy, makes it
ideally suited to address a range of chronic microbial challenges faced in the broader animal / veterinary
markets, from Pets to livestock to high-end equine markets.

Competitive Advantage
What makes the Zoono technology different than anything else available on the market today has to do with
how the chemists at Zoono were able to evolve the active, germ killing “spikes” from the methanol base they
have existed in for years into a stable, water-based formulation. This process is the heart of the secret formula
behind the proprietary Zoono technology.
The Zoono chemists successfully created a 3-year shelf stable product which gave rise to all of the product
manifestations. Since then, the Zoono technology has been rolled out across 45 different countries worldwide
and a vast database of research and use cases have been generated. It is this arsenal of data that makes Zoono
different from attempts other companies have made to bring a similar technology to market. No other product
available today can cite this breadth of data in support of their product.
Challenging the roll out of this technology is the confusion created by competitors who claim to have a
comparable product but our research into these offerings reveal important weaknesses across a range of
important dimensions. Some make lofty claims that are unsupportable by research or make claims that are
incompatible with the regulations set by the EPA and FDA. Others do not have valid EPA registrations or are not
FDA compliant. Still others are concentrated versions of the technology which require dilution by the user
which exposes the resulting mixtures to a variety of complications which make those mixtures problematic. In
some cases, the users make mistakes in concentration and other still may use tainted water and thus create a
product which actually contains pathogenic microbes which the users then distribute in those resulting
mixtures. Finally, these mixtures have short shelf lives and only effective for a few hours after mixing because
the active ingredients precipitate out of solution. Users unaware of this may be in fact applying completely
ineffective products in the belief that they are still effective.
In recognition of these pitfalls, Zoono products are made ready-to-use with the highest standards of
manufacturing in facilities that are both EPA and FDA certified to the highest levels of rigor to ensure that
Zoono products will deliver the greatest efficacy on a consistent basis.
Zoono take great pride in manufacturing and in the results we are able to deliver. We encourage our customers
to explore the depth of our research and we welcome the opportunity to showcase our results and product
efficacy. In many cases, the best proof of this technology’s impact to our customers need is in proof of concept
in the customer’s intended application which we encourage.
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COMPARISON BETWEEN ZOONO BRANDS AND
TRADITIONAL PRODUCTS

ZOONO PRODUCT AVAILABILITY
Zoono's products are currently available for sale at:
• CVS – the largest retail pharmacy retailer in the US
• Amazon – the largest online retailer in the US
• Shoplet – a leading online office product retailer
• Zoono USA Webisite
• A range of independent local pahrmacies, veterinary
Pharmacies and a growing range of other merchants

SAFETY
Zoono products are
water based and
inherently non-toxic.
However, given that
everything is “toxic” to a
degree, it is important to
understand just how
toxic products are
because the
relative toxicity is
important. As you will
see from the chart below,
Zoono has the relative
toxicity comparable to
Vitamin “C”.
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It is also important to note that all Zoono products are EPA registered and/ or
FDA compliant

Manufacturing
Zoono’s products are manufactured in both New Zealand and the United States and shipped to distributors and
customers in 45+ countries and territories around the globe.

Both manufacturing facilities have FDA and EPA accreditation and production capacity is 30,000 litres per day –
with the ability to be increased to meet demand.
All Zoono brands are manufactured to a strict standard. Throughout the entire manufacturing process, QA
checks are made as part of GMP. All new batches of Zoono brands are tested to ensure they meet specification
(including accelerated testing to align with Zoono’s 3-5 year shelf life guarantee).
As the GermFree24 line of products are classified as a Drug by the FDA, they must be manufactured in FDA
Approved facilities in accordance with the highest quality standards as established for Drug products. These
facilities are regularly inspected and audited by the FDA for compliance.

Packaging
Zoono brands are packaged in two countries – New Zealand and the USA. Packaging facilities in both countries
are fully accredited and pack all Zoono brands to exacting specifications and standards.
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Efficacy and Testing
The ground breaking Zoono technology includes the length of time Zoono remains active and the non-toxic way
in which Zoono operates. The IP and Trade Secrets are owned by Zoono Group in New Zealand.
Any claims made by Zoono in relation to product efficacy and performance, are supported by independent 3rd
party Test Results from internationally certified Laboratories (all with Good Laboratory Practice Certification) in
many different countries.
Zoono has 100+ Test Results on hand from Certified Laboratories in New Zealand, Australia, South Africa,
Japan, UK, Germany, Turkey, China, USA etc.
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ZOONO SUMMARY
Zoono is a proven, easy-to-use, long lasting, non-toxic, water-based, highly effective antimicrobial
that, unlike traditional sanitizer technologies, delivers a “physical kill” to any pathogen subject to lyses
(i.e. being punctured)
Nothing works better or longer than ZOONO with the data to back it up.
Zoono is built on a quaternary ammonium chloride compound, specifically:
3-Trimethoxysilyl propyl dimethyl octadecyl Ammonium Chloride
•

Water-based Zoono bonds permanently to the target surface – even to polyester

•

Physical vs. Chemical “Kill” - millions of ‘pins’ that attract and physically kill bacteria.
Organisms cannot adapt to it so there is NO Mutation = NO Superbugs

•

Non-Toxic - does not kill by toxicity or poisoning, less toxic than Vitamin C

•

Long Lasting: durable effectiveness for up to 24 hours on skin and 30 days on surfaces – no
other product we know of is proven to lasts as long, works as well or be lower in toxicity

•

Non-leaching – Zoono bonds permanently to the target surface, product cannot leach

Result: an antimicrobial that cannot diminish in strength, cannot leave the surface to which it is
applied and cannot allow the organisms that it targets to become used to it.
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The Zoono Guarantee
✓ Zoono brands are manufactured and packaged in both New Zealand and the United States of
America.
✓ Both manufacturing facilities enjoy several approvals including FDA and EPA accreditation.
✓ All Zoono brands are manufactured to strict specification.
✓ All packaging materials used in Zoono brands, meet GMP or ISO standards.
✓ Zoono does not compromise on quality and guarantees every product meets specification.
✓ Zoono will never make a claim relating to efficacy or durability of a Zoono product, unless the
claim is supported by a bona fide Test Result from an Independent, GLP Laboratory.

ZOONO
QUALITY
ASSURED

…………………………………
Chief Executive Officer
ZOONO USA LLC,
1151 Broad Street
Shrewsbury, NJ 07702.
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APPENDIX ONE
The following table lists the pathogens that are killed or inactivated following
application of Zoono to various substrates and materials.
This table does not reflect the activity of Zoono in the liquid form.

Pathogens Inactivated By Zoono Application
Gram Positive Bacteria

Reference

Bacillus sp. (vegetative cell)
Corynebacterium diptheriae
Micrococcus lutea
Micrococcus s p.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis
Mycobacterium smegmatis
Propionibacterium acnes
Staphylococcus aureus *
Staphylococcus epidermidis
Streptococcus faecalis
Streptococcus mutans
Streptococcus pneumonia
Streptococcus pyogenes

5, 6, 11
1, 13
5, 6, 11
2, 5, 15
14, 36
14
5
2, 3, 5, 6, 10, 11, 13, 24, 15, 21
2, 5, 6, 7, 11, 13, 14, 15
2, 5, 6, 7, 11, 13, 14
5, 6, 7, 11
1
5, 6, 7, 11

Gram Negative Bacteria

Reference

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus
Aeromonas hydrophilia
Citrobacter deversus
Citrobacter freundi
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enterobacter aglomerans
Enterobacter cloacae
Enterococcus
Escherichia coli
Klebsiella oxytoca
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Klebsiella terriena
Legionella pneumophila
Morganella morganii
Proteus mirabilis
Proteus vulgaris
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Pseudomonas fluorscens
Salmonella cholera suis
Salmonella typhi
Salmonella typhimurium
Serratia liquifaciens
Serratia marcescens
Xanthomonas campestris

2, 5, 6, 11, 14, 15
5, 6, 11
5, 6, 11
5, 6, 11
5, 6, 7, 11
2, 5, 14, 15
5, 6, 7, 11
10
1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 13, 14
5, 6, 11, 14
3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14
19
1
5, 6, 7, 11
5, 6, 7, 11
5, 6, 7, 11
2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 11, 13, 14
5, 6, 7, 10, 11
5, 6, 7, 11, 14
5, 6, 7, 11, 14
1, 5, 6, 7, 11
5, 6, 7, 11
5, 6, 7, 11
5, 6, 7, 11

Contd…
Viruses

Reference

Adenovirus Type II & IV
Bovine Adenovirus Type I & IV
Feline pneumonitis
Herpes Simplex Type I
Herpes Simplex Type II
HIV-1 (AIDS)
Influenza A2 (Aichi)
Influenza A2 (Asian)
Influenza B
Mumps
Parinfluenza (Sendai)
Rous S arcoma
Reovirus Type I
Simian Virus 40
Vaccinia
MS2
PRD1
H1N1 (Swine Flu)
Norovirus
Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS)
Ebola ** (See Note)

17, 18, 21
17, 18, 21
21
16, 17, 18
21
21
17, 18, 21
17, 18
17, 18
17, 18
21
17, 18
17, 18
17, 18
17, 18
19
19
34
35
37
38

Fungi, Algae, Mould, Yeast, Spores

Reference

Alterania alternate
Aphanizomenon s p.
Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus niger
Aspergillus sydowi
Aspergillus terreus
Aspergillus versicolor
Aspergillus verrucaria
Aureobasidium pullans
Candida albicans
Candida pseudotropocalis
Chaetomium globsum
Cladosporium cladosporioides
Chlorella vulgaris
Dreschslera australiensis
Epidermophyton s p.
Gliomastix cerealis
Gloeophyllum trabeum
Microsporum s p.
Microsporum audouinii
Monilia grisea
Oscillatoria
Penicillium chrysogenum
Pencillium commune
Penicillium funiculosum
Penicillium pinophilium

8,12
22
2, 5, 6, 7, 11, 14
2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14
5, 6, 7, 11
5, 6, 7, 11, 14
2, 5, 6, 7, 11
14
5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12
1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 14
5, 6, 7, 11
1
8, 12
19
8, 12
9
8, 12
5, 6, 7, 11
9
21
8, 12
20
5, 6, 7, 11
8, 12
1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 11, 14
5, 6, 7, 11

Contd…

Fungi, Algae, Mould, Yeast, Spores

Reference

Penicillium variable
Phoma fimeti
Pithomyces chartarum
Poria placenta
Scenedesmus
Saccharonyces cerevisiae
Scolecobasidium humicola
Selenastrum s p.
Trichoderma viride
Trichophyton interdigitale
Trichophyton maidson
Trichophyton mentogrophytes
Trichophyton sp.

5, 6, 7, 11, 14
8, 12
8, 12
5, 6, 7, 11
20
5, 6, 7, 11, 13, 14
8, 12
22
5, 6, 7, 11
2, 14
14
5, 6, 7, 9, 11
9

Protozoa Parasites

Reference

Cryptosporidium parvum (oocysts)

19

Note:
** Special formulation containing H2O2 + Zoono quaternary ammonium compound active

Zoono Tests Successfully Against Coronavirus COVID-19
Zoono Group Limited (ASX: ZNO) is pleased to advise that it has today received the report for the
laboratory tests undertaken against COVID-19. The results show that Zoono’s Z-71 Microbe Shield (the
same Zoono technology used in Zoono hand sanitiser) is > 99.99% effective against COVOID-19.
COVID-19 has become a global concern, in particular as it has been shown to survive on surfaces for up to 9
days. Zoono products have been successfully tested against a variety of pathogens for up to 30 days on
surfaces and 24 hours on hands.
Whilst Zoono had been previously tested against bovine coronavirus (the nominated surrogate for MERS),
this latest strain required new testing.
Two separate tests were completed to EN Standard 14476:2013+A2:2019. The first was against Vaccinia;
sometimes referred to as the ‘mother ship’ of double enveloped viruses (that are particularly hard to
inactivate), with the subsequent test against the nominated (and globally accepted) surrogate for COVID19; feline coronavirus.
EN14476 is the European Standard that applies to products within the medical area including hygienic hand
rubs, hygienic hand wash, instrument disinfection by immersion, surface disinfection by wiping, spraying,
flooding or other means.
RESULTS:
The test against Vaccinia confirmed efficacy of > 4Log (greater than 99.99% efficacy) for Zoono Z-71
Microbe Shield (the same Zoono technology used in Zoono Hand Sanitiser).
The second test against the COVID-19 surrogate, feline coronavirus, confirmed efficacy at 4.33Log (greater
than 99.99% efficacy).
The members of the family Coronaviridae are enveloped and have positive sense RNA genome.
Coronaviruses have a distinct morphology with an outer ‘corona’ of embedded envelope spikes. These
viruses cause a broad spectrum of animal and human disease and are particularly difficult to inactivate.
Zoono is very pleased with the results which further demonstrates the ability of the Zoono technology to be
part of the solution to prevent and protect against the spread of the COVID-19 Virus.

Zoono Group Limited, 31 Hannigan Drive, St Johns, Auckland 1072, New Zealand. www.zoono.com

